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Sirolimus, the first mTor inhibitor
J. A. Sánchez-Plumed*, M. González Molina**, Á. Alonso*** and M. Arias****
Nephrology Service. La Fe* (Valencia), Carlos Haya** (Málaga), Juan Canalejo*** (La Coruña) and Marqués de Valdecilla**** (San-
tander) Hospitals.

Sirolimus (Rapamycin, RapamuneR) is a macroli-
de, product of the fermentation of an actinomycete,
Streptomyces hygroscopicus, isolated (1975) from a
soil sample in Rapa Nui (Easter Island), having a
structure similar to tacrolimus (TaC) and to macroli-
de antibiotics1-4. Sirolimus (SRL) was initially studied
as an antifungal agent3 but it was observed in the
first in vitro investigations that it exhibited potent im-
munosuppressant activity5. The first clinical trials
with SRL in renal transplant patients were published
in 19966; «the study began on April 13, 1993», and
since its approval for clinical use in the United Sta-
tes in 1999 and in Europe in 2000, it has aroused
great interest in the transplant field due to its im-
munosuppressant potency and its antiproliferative
and antitumor effects7.

PHARMACOKINETICS

1. Absorption. SRL is quickly absorbed by oral
route. Maximum blood concentration (tmax) is rea-
ched in healthy subjects with a single dose in ap-
proximately one hour and in renal transplant patients
undergoing continued treatment, in 2 hours1. It has
a low bioavailability, about 14%, due to the fact that
it is metabolized by intestinal and hepatic cytochro-
me P-450 3A4 isoenzyme (P4503A) and eliminated,
against the gradient, by intestinal glycoprotein P (P-
gp)8,9. There is certain inter- and intrasubject varia-
bility in SRL pharmacokinetics and for that reason it
is advisable to uniformly administer it with or wit-
hout food, and when used in a solution it must be
administered with water or orange juice. Sirolimus
must not be administered with grapefruit juice be-
cause it alters isoenzyme CYP3A4-mediated meta-
bolism1. Interindividual variations in SRL require-
ments are partially explained by the impact of
polymorphisms. Patients carrying CYP3A4*1B and

CYP3A5*1 alleles require significantly larger doses
to reach suitable blood concentrations10.

2. Metabolism. SRL is a substrate of the CYP3A4
isoenzymes in the liver and small intestine8. It is me-
tabolized by means of O-demethylation and/or hy-
droxylation1, seven main blood metabolites having
been identified, and some of them can also be de-
tected in plasma, fecal and urine samples. SRL is the
main component in blood and contributes to the im-
munosuppressant activity by more than 90%1.

3. Excretion. 91.1% of SRL is eliminated through
feces in about five days and 2.2% is eliminated th-
rough urine1.

4. Pharmacokinetics in renal transplant recipients.
All pharmacokinetic data support treatment (table I)
with a single dose per day1.

The mean whole blood/plasma ratio values of SRL
were 36.4 and 36.8 after single and repeated oral
doses, respectively, indicating that it is widely dis-
tributed in formed elements of the blood1. SRL in a
human being mainly binds to serum albumin (97%),
to α1 acid glycoprotein and to lipoproteins1.

5. Pharmacokinetics in special populations: 
a. Hepatic failure. SRL plasma clearance accor-

ding to weight is lower (about 33%) in subjects with
hepatic failure, therefore it is advisable to reduce the
maintenance dose by one-third in these patients (1).

b. Renal failure. Patients with renal failure do not
modify blood levels, so the dose need not be ad-
justed1,11.

6. Levels. Cmax, tmax, AUC and trough levels are
dose-dependent. Trough levels of SRL correlate sig-
nificantly with AUC (r2 = 0.95). Patients treated with
SRL (solution or tablets) with a loading dose for three
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Table I. SRL pharmacokinetics (2 and 5 mg doses) in
patients with renal transplant

SRL doses

2 mg 5 mg
Tmax (hours) 3.01 ± 2.40 1.84 ± 1.30
Cmax (ng/ml) 12.2 ± 6.2 37.4 ± 21
Cmin (ng/ml) 8.59 ± 4.01 17.3 ± 7.35
CCplasmatic (ml/hour/kg) 182 ± 72 221 ± 143



consecutive days reach stable blood trough levels 24
hours after the first maintenance dose1.

When SRL in solution is administered simultane-
ously with Neoral cyclosporine (CsA), the Cmax and
AUC increase 116% and 230%, respectively. Ho-
wever if it is administered four hours after CsA, the
Cmax and AUC increase only 37 and 80%, respec-
tively. The tablet preparation produces greater Cmax
and AUC increases. CsA Cmax and AUC are not af-
fected when SRL is administered in healthy volun-
teers in a single dose simultaneously with CsA or
four hours later. However, CsA clearance decreases
with continued doses of CsA and SRL and the dose
must be reduced. Based on this data it was re-
commended for SRL to be administered four hours
after CsA.

Renal transplant patients treated with SRL and
TaC have greater renal dysfunction and arterial hy-
pertension than those treated with TaC and my-
cophenolate mofetil (MMF), indicating that the
combination enhances TaC nephrotoxicity. In fact,
SRL blood concentrations increase with time after
the transplant when it is associated with TaC. The-
refore lower doses may be required to maintain the-
rapeutic levels12.

The SRL and MMF association increases mycop-
henolic acid (MPA) blood levels more than the CsA
and MMF association does. There is interaction bet-
ween both of them in the presence of CsA and the
«first pass» intestinal absorption of MPA decreases
because CsA inhibits P-gp activity and therefore the
intestinal absorption of MPA13,14. 

ACTION MECHANISM

SRL has a different action mechanism from that of
calcineurin inhibitors (CNI) and antimetabolites (fig.
1). It acts on the immune response by interfering with
the transduction of the intracellular signal caused by
the binding of interleukin-2 (IL-2) to its receptor,
stopping the T-lymphocyte division cycle4,15 from the
G1 to S phase. SRL binds to an intracellular recep-
tor, binding protein FK (FKBP12), forming the SRL–
FKBP12 complex inhibiting the mTOR enzyme (Ra-
pamycin target) and therefore activation of the cy-
clin/CDK (cyclin-dependent kinases) and the phosp-
horylation of kinases (p70S6) necessary in regulating
cell cycle progression1,4,7,9-20. In vitro, it inhibits
growth of bone marrow cells, among them B lymp-
hocytes, and the growth of other cell lines (me-
senchymal and epithelial) in a variable proportion.
This difference may be a reflection of the ability that
certain cell lines have for substituting the loss of
mTOR in the cell division cycle.

In summary, the immunosuppressant effect of SRL
is a result of the inhibition of the activity and proli-
feration of T and B cells. It therefore acts on cell and
humoral immunity21. The antiproliferative activity of
SRL in vascular smooth muscle cells22 and its ability
to reduce intimal thickening in vascular damage mo-
dels are due to its inhibiting the fibroblast growth
factor (bFGF) and the platelet derivative23. The fact
that SRL maintains apoptosis caused by IL-2 may be
relevant in developing clinical strategies for achie-
ving tolerance in the context of allogeneic trans-
plantation24,25. In renal transplantation SRL (Table II)
has proven to be a potent immunosuppressant ca-
pable of preventing acute rejection in different com-
binations with other immunosuppressants26-34.
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Fig. 1.—SRL inhibits the mTOR protein which induces activation
of p70S6K.



In addition to being a potent immunosuppressant,
SRL has the following effects:

1. Antiproliferative. Vascular cell proliferation is an
important component of chronic inflammatory res-
ponse associated with atherosclerosis and occlusive
vascular disease (restenosis after stent, transplant vas-
culopathy, etc.)35. The cells proliferating inside the
atherosclerotic tissue are vascular smooth muscle
cells, leukocytes and endothelial cells36-38. In an in-
timal lesion (more common in carotid arteries), mo-

nocytes and macrophages proliferate in a larger pro-
portion and the smooth muscle cells in the media
(more common in coronary arteries). The most im-
portant proliferation occurs in the first phase of the
lesion39). 

Cell proliferation and migration and the deposit
of extracellular material contribute to the physio-
pathology of vascular obstructive disease (atheros-
clerosis, restenosis of coronary arteries after ballo-
on angioplasty and stent implant, «chronic rejection
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Table II. Incidence of acute rejection, graft survival and renal function in patients with renal transplant tre-
ated with SRL

Study No. of patients Acute R. % G. survival (1 year) % Plasmatic creatinine 

301 (USA)26

CsA/Aza/P
CsA/SRL 2 mg/P
CsA/SRL 5 mg/P

302 (Global)27

CsA/placebo/P
CsA/SRL 2 mg/P
CsA/SRL 5 mg/P

20728

SRL, P, Aza
CsA, P, Aza

21013

SRL, MMF, P
CsA, MMF, P

29,30

SRL, IL-2R, P, CsA
CsA, IL-2R, P
OKT3 o ATGAM,
CsA, P

21231

CsA, SRL 2 mg, P
1/2 CsA, SRL (10-20 ng/ml),
CsA 

31032

SRL, CsA, P 
Randomización
SRL, CsA, P
SRL, P

Flechner SM26

Basi, SRL, MMF, P
Basi, CsA, MMF, P

Sánchez-Plumed J34

TaC, P, SRL 0,5 mg
TaC, P, SRL 2 mg
TaC, P, MMF 1 g

P: Prednisone. Aza: azathioprine. Basi: basiliximab. IL-2R: antibodies against the IL2 receptor. OKT3, monoclonal anti CD3 antibody. ATGAM, antithy-
mocyte gamma globulin. awith statistical significance. The a of this table, which means.

719 (1 year)
31.1
21.8
14.6

93.8
94.7
92.7

(1 year)
160 mmol/l
171 mmol/l
133 mmol/l

576 (6 months)
41.5
24.7
19.2

87.7
89.9
90.9

(6 months)
155 mmol/l
162 mmol/l
150 mmol/l

82
41
42

(1 year)
41
38

98
90

(1 year)
115 mmol/l
133 mmol/l

161
81
80

(1 year)
27.4
18.4

92.5
89.5

(1 year)
128 mmol/l
143 mmol/l

43
21

(1 year)
16
52a

39a

93
100
78

(1 year)
2 mg/dl

1.5 mg/dl
1.5 mg/dl

197
97

100

(1 year)
18.6
22

92.8
95.0

(1 year)
1.82 mg/dl
1.38 mg/dla

525

215
215

(prerandom)
13.1

4.2
9.8a

(all)
89 

95.8
97.2

(1 year)

158 mmol/l 
142 mmol/l a

61
31
30

(1 year)
6.4

16.6

(1 year)
96.7
95.4

(1 year)
1.32 mg/dl
1.78 mg/dla

977
325
325
327

6 months
25.2
15.7a

22.3

6 months
93
91
92

(6 months)
130 mmol/l
132 mmol/l
131 mmol/l



in transplanted organs» transplant vasculopathy and
vessel graft failures) resulting from the inflammation
and the release of cytokines and growth factors.
Therefore, treatment with antiproliferative agents
such as SRL may be a therapeutic alternative in
these disorders.

In an experimental hypercholesterolemia model, it
has also been confirmed that SRL inhibits atheroge-
nesis40. The action of SRL may be due to an incre-
ase in the p27kip1 CDK inhibitor level and inhibition
of pRb phosphorylation within the vessel wall, bloc-
king the activity of the CDK/cyclin enzyme comple-
xes, and therefore cell cycle progression41. The role
of p27kip1 in protecting against neointimal thickening
has been proven in hypercholesterolemic apolipo-
protein E-deficient mice in which genetic inactiva-
tion of one or of both p27kip1 alleles accelerates at-
herogenesis42. However the inhibiting efficacy of the
neointimal formation in vivo after mechanical da-
mage was similar in mice with or without p27kip1.
Therefore, these findings confirm that SRL has anti-
proliferative and antimigratory activity, suggesting
that it may contribute to controlling vascular mani-
festations of chronic rejection in organ transplanta-
tion, in controlling arterial restenosis after angio-
plasty and in post-transplantation cardiovascular
complications43. SRL has proven to be effective in
preventing coronary vascular lesion in heart trans-
plantation44.

SRL also contributes antiinflamatory and antifibro-
tic properties. At lower doses than those required for
preventing acute rejection, it reduces interstitial in-
flammation and fibrosis associated with proteinuria
in experimental membranous nephropathy and in
rats it attenuates hepatic fibrosis produced in bile
duct ligation45,46.

2. Antitumor. Cancer is a frequent complication
in organ transplant patients. The increase in the in-
cidence thereof is mainly due to immunosuppres-
sive treatment. Specifically it is the second cause
of death in stable transplant recipients (19% of
renal transplant patient deaths after the first year of
evolution in La Fe Hospital). CsA favors tumor pro-
gression whereas SRL inhibits growth, in vitro, of
tumor cell lines and exhibits antitumor activity in
murine models. The immunosuppressant and anti-
neoplastic effect of SRL may be due to a common
mechanism. SRL inhibits mTOR synthesis involved
in protein synthesis induced by stimulation with mi-
togens and in the cell division cycle progression
when kinase p70S6 (fig. 1), a very important enzy-
me in regulating gene translation, is activated.
Acute graft rejection is prevented due to mTOR in-
hibition since it interferes with T cell proliferation
induced by IL-2 and at the same time blocks tumor

generation and progression of the metastasis there-
of due to inhibition of tumor cell proliferation.
Every day new data surfaces favoring the antitumor
effect of SRL.

a) Molecular basis of the antitumor effect:

• Induces apoptosis in B cell lymphoma B47.
• In a murine model with a tumor inoculation of

a human renal carcinoma cell line resembling
the clinical course of renal carcinoma to a cer-
tain degree, SRL prevented pulmonary metasta-
ses development and prolonged survival of the
recipients by blocking vascular endothelial
growth factor VEGF and TGF-b1, whereas CsA
favored pulmonary metastases development and
reduced survival48.

• It inhibits metastasis development by blocking
angiogenesis49. This effect is due to the inhibi-
tion of VEGF formation.

• SRL and TGF-β cooperate in inhibiting the pro-
liferation of nontransformed cells and tumor
cells through inhibition of CDK2 activity50.

b) Clinical data:

• Patients undergoing monotherapy (Table III)
treated with SRL have a lower incidence of tu-
mors than those who take it in association with
CsA51-54. 

• SRL inhibits progression of Kaposi’s sarcoma in
renal transplant recipients while at the same
time providing effective immunosuppression.
The herpes 8 virus, which stimulates expression
of endothelial cell Flk-1/KDR receptors, has
been involved in the pathogenesis of Kaposi’s
sarcoma. Recent data further shows that Akt ki-
nase of the mTOR stimulation pathway is acti-
vated in Kaposi’s sarcoma and that Flk-1/KDR,
Akt and p70S6 levels are high in Kaposi’s sar-
coma cells, probably due to the activation of
VEGF receptors, a process that is inhibited by
SRL55-57.

3. Tolerance. Continued immunosuppressive tre-
atment in organ transplant patients causes side ef-
fects that increase their morbimortality. Today it is
known that the use of CNIs causes a progressive
increase of arteriolar hyalinosis with vascular lu-
minal diameter reduction, glomerulosclerosis and
tubulointerstitial damage, such that after ten years
58.4% of the patients present severe chronic neph-
ropathic lesions of the graft. As a result, a funda-
mental objective has been to find non-nephrotoxic
drugs inducing tolerance. In this sense a study in
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renal transplant patients treated with induction
with thymoglobulin in order to perioperatively de-
plete T cells and to cause basic immunosuppres-
sion with SRL in monotherapy was designed. This
treatment was well tolerated and the patients rea-
ched excellent renal function and a low acute re-
jection rate58.

It has been experimentally demonstrated that a sin-
gle dose of SRL (24 mg/kg on post-transplant day six)
after administering antilymphocyte serum and donor-
specific bone marrow transfusion, causes skin graft
tolerance in mice. Specific tolerance is associated
with chimerism, the level and duration of which is
correlated with the bone marrow dose administe-
red59,60.

Trials combining Campath-1H and SRL have been
performed, with promising preliminary results alt-
hough with a relatively high rate (17%) of initial
acute humoral rejection. T and B lymphocyte de-
pletion occurs immediately after induction with
Campath-1H and though it partially recovers, it is
maintained with values that are less than the basal
value one year after evolution. The most profound

and prolonged depletion occurs in the CD4 lymp-
hocytes. Monotherapy with SRL was well tolerated
as was the CD4 lymphocyte depletion level, since
no patient exhibited a system infection or malignant
disease. After one year only one graft had been lost
and no patients died61.

SIDE EFFECTS

1. Myelodepression. Thrombocytopenia is the most
frequent complication in patients treated with SRL.
It normally appears in the first four weeks of treat-
ment and especially in cases with blood SRL levels
above 16 ng/ml. The first episode is spontaneously
resolved in 89% of the cases, but the dose must be
reduced in 7% and temporarily suspended in 4% of
the cases.

Leukopenia appears in a smaller proportion and
its evolution shows similar characteristics to throm-
bopenia62.

Anemia is normal in the initial period of treat-
ment with SRL, both as an initial base immuno-
suppressant and after conversion by a CNI63. It co-
rrelates with the dose and blood concentration of
the drug27,28 and its incidence increases when as-
sociated to MMF13,64. Patients treated with SRL
have a hematocrit 4.9% lower than those treated
with other immunosuppressants65-67. Comparative
analyses of the effects of SRL versus MMF in eryth-
ropoiesis in patients with renal transplants have
shown that anemia is more frequent, severe and
resistant in those treated with SRL66 and its effect
on the reduction of hemoglobin is independent
from other known factors such as age, sex, infec-
tion and renal function damage67. The anemia is
aregenerative, with high levels of ferritin and low
levels of serum iron68.

The mechanisms by which SRL produces anemia
are:

• By inhibiting phosphatidylinositol-3-kinase acti-
vity. SRL blocks p70S6 kinase activity through
this pathway and consequently erythroid cell
line replication69.

• By inhibiting insulin-like growth factor (IGF-1)
by the p70S6 kinase pathway, involved in the
regulation of post-renal transplant erythropoie-
sis70.

• By inhibiting the 4E-BP1 (eukaryotic initiation
factor 4E-binding protein 1) and consequently
the erythroid cell division cycle71).

2. Delays in recovering graft function. SRL does
not affect glomerular function72 as CNIs do, but it
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Table III. Incidence of tumors in patients treated with
SRL.

Multicentric study Number of Tumors
patients

301 (USA) y 302 (GLOBAL)
26,27

CsA/placebo/P
CsA/Aza/P
CsA/SRL 2 mg/P
CsA/SRL 5 mg/P

20728

SRL, P, Aza
CsA, P, Aza

21013

SRL, MMF, P
CsA, MMF, P

Kahan54

Several protocols in which
SRL is included

310 (32)
SRL, CsA, P
SRL, CsA (3 meses), P

Sánchez-Plumed J34

TaC, P, SRL 0,5 mg
TaC, P, SRL 2 mg
TaC, P, MMF 1 g

P: Prednisone, Aza: azathioprine

1295

130
161
511
493

82
41
42

161
81
80

1.008

215
215

325
325
327

8,5%
5,5%
5,0%
8,4%

0%
4,7%

0%
5,0%

3%

9,3%
4,7%

0%
0,6%
0%



induces histological changes and tubular toxicity.
In the renal failure by ischemia model73, SRL in-
hibits the proliferation of renal tubular cells and
favors their apoptosis. In renal transplant it incre-
ases the incidence of delayed graft function74 and
extends its recovery75, suggesting that it exerts a
toxic effect on the epithelial cells delaying their di-
vision, although this does not have a negative im-
pact in graft function within a year nor in patient
or graft survival. Furthermore, combined treatment
with CNI may lead to an extension of cell dama-
ge and cell death (76). Consequently, the tempo-
ral association of severe ischemic damage of the
graft with high doses of SRL does not seem to be
ideal. Whether a low dose of SRL or the late in-
troduction of its administration in patients treated
with induction with poli- or monoclonal antibo-
dies can improve these effects is yet to be deter-
mined.

2. Nephrotoxicity. Several studies have confirmed
the deleterious effect of combining SRL with CsA,
especially with standard doses14,26. Withdrawal of
CsA in patients treated with both drugs produces a
long term improvement in renal function77 with fa-
vorable effects in graft histology78. It has also been
observed that changing SRL for MMF in patients
with renal function impairment treated with
SRL/CsA is accompanied with improvement in renal
function79. Experimental data suggests that combi-
ning SRL with TaC has less effect on the reduction
of the glomerular filtrate and produces less fibro-
sis. It seems from the clinical data80,81 that combi-
ning TaC and SRL is associated with a slight incre-
ase in creatinine, and it has been likewise reported
that eliminating TaC is accompanied by a decrea-
se in creatinine33.

In short, SRL is an immunosuppressant with
slight-moderate nephrotoxic properties regarding
CNIs. The direct effects of SRL justify a certain de-
gree of caution when used in induction in patients
with risks for developing graft function delay or
when administered for treating chronic graft neph-
ropathy.

3. Proteinuria. Although a significantly greater
incidence of proteinuria regarding the control
group has not been observed in any of the studies
performed with SRL in phases II and III, the occu-
rrence of proteinuria in the nephrotic range in
more than half the patients with chronic graft
nephropathy after conversion from CsA to SRL has
recently been notified66,82. The hemodynamic effect
of CsA is indicated as the possible cause. This drug
has a potent vasoconstriction effect and its with-
drawal produces an increase in renal blood flow
and in intraglomerular pressure which favor pro-

teinuria82. On the other hand, the presence of focal
segmental glomerulosclerosis has been observed in
one third of the patients biopsied after occurrence
of post-conversion proteinuria66. It is yet to be de-
termined whether the sclerosis lesions in these pa-
tients are a consequence of the natural history of
chronic graft nephropathy.

4. Glomerulonephritis. Four cases of glomerulo-
nephritis, confirmed by biopsy, have been described
in renal transplant recipients after conversion from a
CNI to SRL. Renal function stabilization and regres-
sion of the proteinuria were observed after reintro-
ducing the CNI, and in two patients the glomerulo-
nephritis lesions disappeared83.

5. Thrombotic microangiopathy (TMA). Treatment
with SRL may induce TMA. Most cases described in
patients treated with SRL and a CNI27,84,85. In a study
of patients included in the USRDS the incidence,
time of occurrence and risk factors of TMA were stu-
died in 15,870 patients with renal transplant perfor-
med from January 1998 to July 2000 and SRL is iden-
tified as a risk factor for TMA. Given that the study
starts from immunosuppression at the time of hospi-
tal release and does not indicate whether the pa-
tients had previously received a CNI and were con-
verted to SRL, the results must be interpreted with
caution86. Nevertheless, in two recent publica-
tions87,88 three cases of TMA are described of TMA
confirmed by renal biopsy in patients treated with
SRL who received CNI. In our experience in the Hos-
pital Universitario La Fe (La Fe University Hospital),
one TMA confirmed by biopsy has been observed in
a post-conversion from CsA to SRL case by chronic
graft nephropathy, which improved after withdrawal
of SRL.

6. Hypopotasemia e hypophosphatemia. SRL pro-
duces hypopotasemia and hypophosphatemia by tu-
bular dysfunction. Hypopotasemia occurs more fre-
quently during the first three months and is easily
corrected with potassium supplements. Incidence va-
ries from 8% to 27% of cases and is characterized
by an increase in potassium excretion in the pre-
sence of hypopotasemia with a high transtabular gra-
dient of potassium89,90.

Patients treated with SRL have a reduction in tu-
bular reabsorption of phosphates90.

7. Edema and angioedema. Chronic edema de-
fined as an edema with a duration period of more
than one month, resistant to diuretics, and without
a local, renal or cardiac cause is another of the
complications of SRL. It is usually localized in
lower limbs, but it may also occur in arms and
eyelids; it is soft, non-inflammatory and may occur
as an exacerbation of a previous edema. Its oc-
currence may be premature (developed during the
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first month of treatment) or tardive (after two
months of treatment). It can be asymmetric and in
women it occurs in one of the upper limbs and
in the homolateral breast. It usually occurs after a
local trauma, an inflammatory disease or a local
infection. It disappears or improves with suppres-
sion of SRL and only in exceptional cases does it
persist after withdrawal of the drug91-93. The fre-
quency of the chronic edema secondary to SRL is
variable and there are authors who estimate it to
be 55% of cases91. Among the mechanisms which
may facilitate it there are inhibition of smooth
muscle cell growth and reduction in endothelial
growth factor production which alter blood pres-
sure and local vascular permeability, facilitating
occurrence of the edema. SRL also promotes the
release of prostacyclins which produce vasodila-
tion, which increases the possibilities of develo-
ping edema47,94. Two patients with psoriasis, trea-
ted with SRL, showed peripheral edema along
with a generalized capillary leak syndrome95.

The angioedema defined as a subcutaneous
edema which resolves in less than four days is
another complication due to SRL94. The frequency
may be of up to 15% and the most frequent lo-
cation is the face and in less proportion the ton-
gue, lips, palate and neck. A high percentage of
these patients took conversion enzyme inhibitors
(ACEIs) or angiotensin II receptor antagonists (AII-
RAs) and the cases not associated with this drug
occurred after physical exercise or with ingestion
of nuts or mango91,96. It is thought that the me-
chanism of the tongue edema is the result of an
increase in prostaglandins which produces inade-
quate vasodilation with hyperpermeability of the
vascular wall99. This effect may be enhanced with
treatment with ACEI due to its action upon the ka-
llikrein-kinin system97.

8. Lymphocele. Patients treated with SRL have a
greater incidence of lymphocele (8-20%) than those
who receive other immunosuppressants26,98. Risk fac-
tors are obesity (BMI>30 kg/m2) and the occurence
of acute rejection episodes. The premature withdra-
wal of steroids (in five days) reduces the incidence
of lymphocele (1.3%).

9. Healing of surgical wound. Treatment with
SRL and obesity are independent risk factors for
presenting surgical wound complications. Therefo-
re, it is recommended to avoid treatment with SRL
in the immediate postoperative period in obese pa-
tients98.

10. Pneumonitis. Pulmonary toxicity associated
to SRL represents a spectrum of clinical-pathologi-
cal syndromes which are characterized by dysp-
nea, coughing, fever, asthenia and hemoptysis and

histologically by the presence of bronchiolitis obli-
terans organizing pneumonia (BOOP), interstitial
pneumonitis, focal fibrosis or alveolar hemorrha-
ge. Although the usual clinical manifestations can
present themselves after 12 months, it is usual for
them to occur before 6 months or between 6-12
months after having initiated treatment with SRL,
and they are expressed with dry cough, occasio-
nally hemoptoic expectoration, dyspnea, asthenia,
and occasionally fever and weight loss. The most
common presentation varies from insidious to ful-
minant with fast clinical and radiological impro-
vement and complete resolution in about three
months after SRL withdrawal, although there are
isolated cases of more delayed resolution. The fre-
quency of its occurrence is not known exactly. Dif-
ferential diagnosis must be performed with oppor-
tunistic infections, especially cytomegalovirus,
pneumocystis carinii, legionella, mycoplasma
pneumoniae, nocardia, cryptococcus, tuberculosis
and adenovirus. Lymphocytes are found in the
bronchoalveolar lavage (with T CD4 predominan-
ce), macrophages and siderophages.

Transbronchial biopsy shows features suggesting
chronic interstitial pneumonitis and/or bronchiolitis
obliterans organizing pneumonia (BOOP) with no
evidence of tumoral cells, granulomas or infectious
disease. Pulmonary function reveals a slight-mode-
rate restriction pattern with a decrease in diffusion
capacity.

The pathogenic mechanism of pulmonary toxi-
city induced by SRL is not known. It is thought
that it is mediated by T cells and that the delayed
hypersensitivity may be an alternative pathogenic
mechanism. Repeated exposure to SRL in the lung
leads to activation of the Th1 cells, Th1 cytokine
release and macrophage and other inflammatory
cell recruiting and activation. The occurrence of
alveolitis (with moderate-important alveolar lymp-
hocytosis) and the predominance of C4 cells (me-
asured by flow cytometry) in the BAL support this
hypothesis.

The treatment consists in the discontinuation or
important reduction of the SLR dose, associated or
not with corticoids. Although the possible benefits of
high doses of steroids is uncertain, it has been veri-
fied that patients developing moderate-severe symp-
toms with a predominance of lymphocytic alveolitis
or interstitial pneumonitis can improve with high
doses of steroids15,99-105.

11. Testosterone levels. Patients treated with SRL
have lower testosterone levels than those receiving
immunosuppressant treatment with other drugs and
than the general population106. Its effect on the se-
xual function is not yet known.
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TREATMENT OF NEPHROPATHY BY
POLYOMAVIRUS BK (NBK)

Treatment with SRL is associated with a marked
reduction of viral infections, essentially cytomega-
lovirus and VBK54. A favorable evolution of NBK in
patients treated with TaC and MMF when conver-
ted to SRL and low doses of steroids has been re-
cently published. The disappearance of decoy cells
in urine, of viremia and an improvement of renal
function took place without the patients developing
any acute rejection episodes107. According to these
authors, the disappearance of viremia BK after con-
version to SRL-prednisone may be the result of se-
veral factors:

a) The restitution of immunity mediated by T cells
after TaC and MMF suppression, which may
prevent viral replication.

b) A decrease in virus permissibility in the ab-
sence of damage secondary to CNI chronic to-
xicity.

c) SRL inhibits neointimal and smooth muscle cell
proliferation and can decrease fibrogenesis after
the damage has been started.

d) It is possible that SRL has anti BK virus acti-
vity, as has been demonstrated with other vi-
ruses108. 

CONCLUSIONS

SRL is a liposoluble macrolide with a structure si-
milar to that of TaC. It acts upon the immune res-
ponse by interfering transduction of the intracellular
signal produced by the union of IL-2 to its receptor,
inducing a stop in the T cell cycle in the transition
from phase G1 to S. SRL facilitates apoptosis and acts
synergistically with the blocking of the co-stimula-
ting signal in reducing the number of alloreactive T
lymphocytes.

Cmax, tmax, AUC and trough levels of SRL are dose-
dependent and their trough levels have a good co-
rrelation (r2 = 0.95) with the AUC. When administe-
red simultaneously with CsA, the Cmax and AUC
increase, but only slightly if taken four hours after
the CsA. Current data has not shown interaction of
TaC and SRL. When using the combination SRL and
MMF, AMF levels are higher than in the case of CsA
and MMF.

SRL, as well as its potent immunosuppressant
action, presents an antiproliferative and antimi-
gratory activity, and its vascular wall protective ef-
ficacy has been demonstrated in several animal
models of catheter-induced damage and in clini-

cal studies of coronary restenosis relapse preven-
tion after dilation with stent and cardiac transplant
arteriolopathy prevention. It has also been verified
that it inhibits atherogenesis in an experimental
model of hypercholesterolemia. This effect may be
due to an increase in the CDK p27kip1 inhibitor
level and inhibition of pRb phosphorylation wit-
hin the vessel wall, blocking CDK/cyclin enzyma-
tic complex activity, preventing progression of the
cell cycle.

SRL reduces the risk of cancer and the growth of
established tumors, at the same time as it provides
effective inmunosuppression.
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